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Growth behavior of Clostridium peψingens cells aggregated 
by bovine lactoferrin in the presence of lipoteichoic acid 
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The influence of lipoteichoic acid (LT A)， which is the negatively charged component of the cell 

surface， on the bacteriostatic effect of bovine milk lactoferrin (bLF) was investigated. Cell agglutination 

in suspensions of 18 strains of Clostridium by iron-free and iron-saturated bLF (apo-bLF and Fe-bLF) 

was observed. The cell agglutination of Clostridium species by apo-bLF and Fe-bLF showed a 

significant correlation with the extent of the negative charge on the bacterial cell surface. The degree 

of cell agglutination of C. pelプヤingensJCM1290 by bLF decreased with increasing L T A concentration. 

The growth suppressive ratio of bLF in the presence of L T A was also lower than that in the 

absence of L T A. The growth suppressive e妊ectof bLF on C. peφingens JCM1290 was closely related 

to the cell agglutination by this protein. These results suggest that the direct interaction of bLF with 

the cell surface is necessary for the bacteriostatic e妊ectof bLF. 

Lactoferrin (LF). which can bind two ferric ions 

per molecule. is an iron-binding basic glycoprotein 

and is found in mammalian exocrine secretions such 

as milk. bile. saliva and tearso. LF has various 

biological functions including a bacteriostatic effed). 

The bacteriostatic e妊ect of LF is caused by 

depriving certain bacteria of iron that is essential to 

their growth3
1.
4
). However. PERRAUDIN and PRIEELS 5) 

have reported that the turbidity of the cell 

suspension of Micrococcus luteus treated with 

lysozyme is increased by adding iron-saturated 

bovine LF (Fe-bLF). This cell agglutination caused 

by Fe-bLF was thought to be an electrostatic 

interaction between Fe-bLF and protoplasts. It has 

been suggested that even Fe-bLF has a 

bacteriostatic e任ect.

Clostridia. which are Gram-positive bacteria. are 

frequently found in normal microflora of the human 

gastrointestinal tract. however. certain species of 

clostridia can cause intestinal infections. Clostridium 

peψingens strains have particularly been suggested 

to be associated with a wide variety of pathological 

conditions， including gas gangrene and necrotic 

enteritis in humans. C.perfringens can cause bacterial 
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food poisoning by contaminating certain foods叫 .

Lipoteichoic acid (L T A) is a major membrane-

associated component found in a wide range of 

Gram-positive bacteria. L T A is a linear polymer of 

16 to 40 phosphodiester-linked glycerophosphate 

residues covalently linked to a glycolipid or 

glycophospholipid of the cell membrane'). LT A 

molecules are therefore negatively charged 

components of the bacterial cell surface. because of 

their negative charge of phosphate group origin. 

In this paper. we report the influences of 

negatively charged components of the cell surface. 

such as L T A. on cell agglutination by bLF. the 

binding capability of bLF to the cell surface and the 

bacteriostatic e妊ectof bLF. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Materials and reagents 

bLF was prepared as described previously8). Iron-

free bLF (apo-bLF) was prepared by the method of 

MASSON and HEREMANS 9). and Fe-bLF by that of 

SUZUKI et al.川 Theiron saturations of apo司bLFand 

Fe-bLF were 1. 7% and 98.7%. respectively. LTA 

from Staphylococcus aureus was obtained from Sigma 
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Chemical Co. All the other reagents used were of 

the highest grade available. 

2. Bacterial strains and preparation of bacterial 

cell suspensions 

The Clostridium strains used in this study are 

listed in Table 1. A10 and CA strains were isolated 

from human feces. JCM strains were obtained from 

J apan Collection of Microorganisms. Each strain was 

cultured in GAM broth medium (Nissui 

Pharmaceutical Co.) at 37t for 20h. The bacterial 

cells were harvested from the medium by 

centrifugation at 1， 200 X g for 15 min. and then 

washed three times with sterilized saline. The 

washed cells were suspended in 10 mM sodium 

phosphate bu妊erat pH 7.0 (PB). The absorbance at 

450 nm of the cell suspension for the measurement 

of the cell agglutination by bLF was adjusted to 

approximately O. 6 with PB using a spectrophotometer 

(model UV-190. Shimadzu Co.). and the absorbance 

at 600 nm of the cell suspension for the measurement of 

the bacterial cells' degree of adsorption to anion 

exchange resin. to approximately 1. 1. These cell 

suspensions were immediately used for measurements. 

3. Measurement of degree of adsorption of 

bacterial cells to AG1-X 8 anion exchange resin 

To observe the extent of the negative charge of 

the bacterial cell surface. the adsorption of the 

bacterial cells to AG1-X8 resin was measured. A 

2.5-me of cell suspension was mixed with 0.5 g of 

Table 1 List of bacterial strains used 

No" Strain Origin 

1 C. butyricum JCM 1391 Swine 

2 C. clostridiiforme ]CM 1291 Calf 

3 C. difficile ]CM 1296 Human 

4 C目 difficileA10.195 Human 

5 C. difficile A10-197 Human 

6 C. difficile A10-198 Human 

7 C. innocuum ]CM 1292 Human 

8 C. innocuum CA-11 Human 

9 C. paraputrificum ]CM 1293 Unknown 

10 C. paraputrificum AlO-192 Human 

11 C. peヴヤingens]CM 1290 Bovine 

12 C. peψingens A10-193 Human 

13 C. perfringens CA-lO Human 

14 仁 ramosum]CM 1298 Unknown 

15 C. sartagoformum ]CM 1413 Unknown 

16 C. sartagoformum A10-191 Human 

17 C. sphenoides ]CM 1415 Human 

18 C. tertium ]CM 6289 Unknown 

* These numbers correspond to the plot numbers in Fig.1. 

AG1-X8 resin (200-400 mesh. O W  form. Bio-Rad). 

and shaken for 20 min at room temperature. After 

the resin sedimented by gravity. the absorbance of 

the supernatant was measured at 600 nm. The 

adsorptive ratio of cells (ARC) to AG1-X8 resin was 

calculated using ARC (%) = (1-Aex/ Acon) X 100. 

Acon denotes the absorbance of the cell suspension 

without the resin and Aex denotes the absorbance 

of the cell suspension with the resin. ARC 

represents the extent of the negative charge of the 

cell surface. 

4. Measurement of degree of cell agglutination 

and viable cell count in cell suspension with bLF 

To observe the degree of agglutination of the 

bacterial cells. the absorbance of the suspension was 

measured at 450 nm as described previously"l. A 

2. o-me aliquot of the cell suspension was supplemented 
with O. 5 me of PB and then with O. 5 me of O. 2% 

apo-bLF or Fe-bLF solution. The final concentration 

of the protein was 1 mg / 3 me of the suspension. 

After gently mixing. the mixture was left to stand 

for 5 min at room temperature. The absorbance of 

the mixture was measured at 450 nm. The ratio of 

increased absorbance (RIA) at 450 nm of the cell 

suspension with bLF was calculated using RIA 

(%) (Acon -Aex) / (Acon) X 100. Acon denotes 

the absorbance of the cell suspension without the 

protein and Aex denotes the absorbance of the cell 

suspension with the protein. RIA represents the 

extent of cell agglutination by LF. 

For assays of the degree of cell agglutination and 

viable cell count in the presence of LT A. C. 

perfringens strain JCM1290 was used. LT A was 

added to the suspension at final concentrations of 0 

to 5 mg/3 me. before mixing with apo-bLF or Fe-

bLF solution. The absorbance of the suspension 

with bLF and L T A was measured at 450 nm. This 

mixture was incubated anaerobically at 37t for 1 

h to determine viable cell count. After incubating. 

ten-fold serial dilutions of each sample mixture were 

prepared in a stream of oxygen-free CO2 and plated 

on GAM agar plates. The plates were cultured at 

37
0

C for 40 h in an anaerobic jar using steel wool 

covered with reduced copper. The growth 

suppressive ratio of bLF was shown as the ratio of 

the viable cell count with the protein to the viable 

cell count without the protein. 



5. Measurement of ability of bLF to bind to 

per耐ngenscells 

Binding ability was evaluated by the enzyme-

linked ligand binding assay of KrsHoRE et al ω. The 

conjugate of bLF and horseradish peroxidase (HRPO 

-bLF) used in this assay was prepared by the 

periodate method of NAKANE and KAWAOII3
). A 0.1・

mR cell suspension of C. peヴトingensJCM1290 in PBS 

(0.125 at 600 nm) was mixed with the same volume 

of the HRPO-bLF stock solution diluted 200 -fold 

with PBS. After incubating at 37
0

C for 1 h， bacterial 

pellets were obtained from the mixture by 

centrifugation at 5，300 X g for 10 min three times 

with ice-cold PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20. The 

washed pellets were mixed with O. 5 mR of O. 02% 0-

phenylenediamine substrate dissolved in O. 1 M 

sodium acetate bu任erat pH 5.0 containing 0.016% 

hydrogen peroxide. The mixture was incubated at 

room temperature for 10 min， and 0.25 mR of 4 M 

sulfuric acid was added to stop the reaction. The 

supernatant obtained by centrifugation was diluted 

8 -fold with distilled water. The absorbance at 492 

nm of this supernatant was expressed as the extent 

of the binding ability of LF for bacterial cells 

For the assay of bLF binding ability for cells in 

the presence of L T A. L T A (0 to 5 mg) was added 

to C. perfringens cell suspension before mixing with 

HRPO-bLF solutioIL 
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C. 
Results and Discussion 

Relationship between degree of cell 

agglutination by bLF and negative charge of cell 

surface 

Bacteriostatic effect of lactoferrin against C. perfringens (ArticleJ ( 19 ) 

In the case of 18 Clostridium strains， the 

relationship between the ratio of increased 

absorbance (RIA) and the adsorptive ratio of cells 

(ARC) is shown in Fig. 1. RIA represents the extent 

of cell agglutination by bLF while ARC represents 

the extent of the negative charge of the bacterial 

surface. The degree of cell agglutination of each 

Clostridium strain by bLF had a significant 

correlation to the negative charge of the bacterial 

surface. The correlation coefficients of apo-bLF and 

Fe-bLF were 0.91 and 0.88， respectively. The cell 

agglutination by bLF markedly di妊ered

Clostridium strains. However， the ability 

agglutination by apo-bLF was almost the same as 

that by Fe-bLF. This result indicates that bacterial 

agglutination by bLF is independent of the binding 

capacities of apo-bLF and Fe-bLF for iron. In our 

previous experimentsll
)・1')，lysine-or arginine-residue-

modified bLF completely lost its ability to 

agglutinate C. innocuum cells， whereas desialylated 

bLf enhanced the agglutination of bacterial cells. 

The turbidity of the bacterial cell suspension 

increased when LF was added to the suspension， 

and then， the formation of cell aggregates of 

Clostridium strains was observed by phase contrast 

microscopy. These results indicate that the above 

among 
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Fig. 1 Relationship between ratio of increased absorbance of the suspensions of Clostridium strains induced by apo-bLF (A) or 

Fe-bLF (B) and adsorption of bacterial cells to AGI-X8 resin 
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Plot numbers of Clostridium strains tested are shown in Table 1. 
* Ratio of increased absorbance (RIA) represents the extent of cell agglutination by LF. 

* * Adsorptive ratio of cells (ARC) represents the extent of the negative charge of the bacterial surface. 
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Ratio of increased absorbance (RIA) represents the extent of cell agglutination by LF 
Absorbance at 492 nm represents the binding ability of LF for bacterial cells. 

* 
** 

caused by the di妊erencein iron 

between apo-bLF and Fe-bLF3l. 

LF has suppressed the growth' of many Gram-

and Gram-negative bacteria， and some 

yeasts and molds. The bacteriostatic effects of LF 

have been thought to be due to its ability to 

sequester iron'l. However， ELLISON et al.16
) have 

reported that LF directly damages the outer 

membrane of Escherichia coli， and then causes the 

release of surface components from the membrane. 

In this study， the bacteriostatic effect of Fe-bLF 

was observed on C. peゲringens JCM1290 under 

certain conditions. The bacteriostatic effect of bLF 

on C. pelプトingens was weakened in the presence of 

LT A. which reduces the degree of cel1 agglutination 

of this protein. It was suggested that bLF， which is 

a basic protein， induces cell agglutination by the 

electrostatic interaction between the positive charge 

region of this protein and the L T A of the bacterial 

cell surface and that direct interaction of bLF with 

the cell surface is necessary for the bacteriostatic 

effect of bLF. 

binding capacity 

posltJve 

cell agglutination could be caused by the 

electrostatic interaction between the positively 

charged region of the bLf molecule and negatively 

charged components of the bacterial cell surface， 

such as LTA. 
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ウシラクトフェリンによるClostridiumpe.所ingens

の凝集および増殖抑制作用における

リポテイコ酸の影響
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ウシラクトフェリン (bLF)の細菌増殖抑制作用にお

ける菌体表層のマイナス荷電物質であるリポテイコ酸

(LTA)添加の影響を検討した。鉄不飽和および鉄飽和

bLF (apo-bLFおよび、Fe-bLF)によるクロストリジウム

菌18菌株の菌体凝集を観察したところ， apo-bLFおよび

Fe-bLFのクロストリジウム菌の凝集は，菌体表層のマ

イナス荷電の程度と 高い相関性を示した。bLFによるC

petfringens JCM1290の菌体凝集は， LTAの添加濃度の

増加に伴って減少した。同様にbLFの増殖抑制作用も低

下した。bLFによる仁 pe欣ingensJCM1290の増殖抑制

作用は，菌体の凝集と密接に関係していた。bLFの細菌

増殖抑制作用は， bLFと細菌表層の直接的な相互作用が

必要であることが示唆された。

(平成17年11月28日受付，平成18年5月8日受理)
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